Subject: Re: AntiVirus and Spyware Meeting

From: "Chris Dowhan" <cdowhan@direct-revenue.com>
Date: Fri, 17 Jun 2005 15:26:27 -0400
To: "Raffi Minassian" <raffi@direct-revenue.com>, "Daniel Doman" <dan@direct-revenue.com>, "Terry Davis" <terry@direct-revenue.com>, "Matt Knox" <matt@direct-revenue.com>, "Rodney Hook" <rodney@direct-revenue.com>, "Douglas Koe" <douglas.koe@direct-revenue.com>, "Sathish Dhinakaran" <sathish@direct-revenue.com>, "Alan Chapell" <chapell@direct-revenue.com>, "Matt Knox" <matt@direct-revenue.com>, "Terry Davis" <terry@direct-revenue.com>

Confirmed - I can do Tuesday at 11

Confirmed

From: Raffi Minassian

To: Brian May, Rodney Hook, Douglas Koe, Sathish Dhinakaran, Alan Chapell, Matt Knox, Terry Davis

CC: Daniel Doman

Sent: Friday, June 17, 2005 3:15 PM

Subject: AntiVirus and Spyware Meeting

All, lets all meet on Tuesday June 21st at 10AM to discuss the growing number of Anti Spyware and Antivirus that we have to address on a daily basis.

The purpose is to prioritize and address our integration with 3rd party software such as NAV, AVG, MacAfee, Spybut, Adaware, etc.

Doug and Sathish, please prepare a list of all the Anti Spyware and Antivirus we are currently looking at and any other ones that we considered looking at.

I would like to shift this on a recurring base once a month meeting on Monday at 12 PM right after the Project Meetings.

This is very important and needs to be addressed and resolved.

Thanks

Raffi